
Hungarian section IL

Drte: October 20, 1996

Country: Hungary

N.m! of w.thnd: Upp€r Tisa' betwecn Zhony and Visirosnamdny

Geogr.phicd coordiMt6:48' 14'36" N 22' l6' 52" E (center ofthe site)

Altitud.r 97.3 m at Znhony and 102.3 m at Visarosnamdny (as comFared to lhc lev€l
ofthe Baltic Sea)

Are.:3 200 ha

Ov€rvi.w: The wetland is a typical and much wider flood plain than that along the
upper part of the rivert b€tween the dikes which were built during the end ofthe
l9th and the first half of the 20th centuri€s. The highly natural and ner-natural
habitats consist of the largest patches of soft wood ripariaD for€sts (Sc/tcel,/r,r
qlbue-liaAilb) ro V. fo\t'id along ihe Upp€r Tisa. Hard yvood iparian forests
(qerqo-Ulnehn) do not exist here. There are oxbow lakes, filled-up meanders
wilh rich natuEl flora and fauna, and plough-lands. The r|rlland is natuml,
wilhout significant disturbanc€ by human activilies and it has an imporranr role as
an €xterdcd *green coffidor" in thc movcment and migration ofmany plant and
animal groups in the region.

Wetlrnd type: M, T, X

Rsmr.r criteria: l.c; 2.b. 2.c

Mrp oflite includ€d? see Map

Nrm. rDd address ofcompil€r:
Tibor Szdp, UpperTisza Foundalion, Nyire$/hiia, Hungary
with Zohan Dobeny, Kocsis Gaborn6, Andnis Ld&tuy, Zsolt Na&/, Agnes
Szomolya, Mikl6s T6th

C.n.nl lrc.tion; lrcai€d in lhe floodplain along River Tisa betwcen Zihony (628
river km) and the confluence fith River Szamos (686 iver km). The site is locatcd
in Sz.bolcs-Szrtnir-Bereg county, with the ncarest towns b€ing Vrsrrosnamdny,
Kisv6rda and Zt$ony.

The Hungedan nan€ofthe dver is Tisz.
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Physicll featur€s: Th€ site is a basin ofrecent subsidenc€, made up offluvial plains.
The soil types arc mixiures ofHolocene fluvial s€dim€nts such as fluvial sand,
floodplain mud, *eshwater lime mud. The river has strong meandering and
incision characteristics, with a lalge number ofundercut steep bants. Climatically
;t is a moderately warm region with insuffici€nt precipitation in the growing
season, and with mod€mtely dry, cold winters. The av€mge number ofhours wilh
sunshine is 1950-2000 per year. Lhe alerage lemperature is 0.5-10 C". and lhe
average annual rainfall is 650-700 mm. The siz€ of the catchmenl area is 29,057
km'. The average differ€nce b€tween high and low waler leveh ofthe river is I I
m. The most intensive flood occurs in April(snow melting), and in June there are
occasional floods ('?reen flood" caused by hear')' spring minfall) and there is a
flood b€tween December and January. The lowesl water level occurs b€lwe€n
August and September.

Hydrologicrl valrcs: Ther€ are regular and h€avy floods mainly in Aprii following
snow-melting in lhe calchm€nt are4 and th€ occurrence of heavy floods in
June-July and lale autumn, due to intensive precipitation, is not rare either. The
difference belween high and low water levels is I I m as maximum. Because of
the high risk offlooding, a huge dike system was creat€d in the middle ofth€ l9th
century.The frequency and intensily of floods has an irnportant impact on lhe
condit;on ofoxbow lakes in the flooded area. During the past few d€cad€s, there
have b€en dry p€riods with the wat€r level being lower than lhe average, and lhe
"washing out" function of the flood could not work properly in the oxbows As a
cons€quence, eutrophication has been becoming more intense.

Ecological featur€s; The types of habitats and vegetation ar€ closely related to tvpical
riparian land. Be€ause of the regulalion of the river €ourse, the size and
d;str;bution ofthese habitats have decreased s;gnificantly dur;ng lhe last hundred
y€ars. However, in tbe preseni situalion the r€maining fragments ofthese habitats
are able to keep th€ir basic featur€s. - Soft-wood riparian forcsL (Salicenn
albae-fragilis)t consists of lhe following major tree species: Salix alba, Salix

fragilis, Popul alba, P. riald. This habitat is common in lhis wetland and the
number. size and distribution of these habitats have an important role in the
geneml ecological function of th€ wetland. Th€ lollowing int€rnationally and
nationally important rypical bird speci€s breed in this hahitil Ciconia niera,
Milwr nigrans, Ll$cinia lltscinia. - Willow bushes (Salicetum triqndre\:
consist of Sdltr r.tardl4, S purp rca, S. fragilis, S. viminalis. - Flood plain
me^do\\s (Agrostehm albae, Aloqeann fatenslr. Because ot the reeolar
organic pollution delivered by River Szamos at V6sarosnamdny, lhe water qual ily
is worse than in the uDD€r stret€h ofthe river.

Noteworthy florr: The most important values in th€ flora are the natural soft-wood
(Salicetum albae-fragilis) riparian forests, whose size and numbers allow the
sLrrvival of its original flora and fauna and natural recolonization in the
suffounding artificially altered areas in the flood zone. Protected plant species in
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Salix eleagnos
his pseudacorus
Leucojum aestivum
Lcucanthemum scrotinurn
Nymphaea alba
Salvianatans
Nymphoides peltata

Not worthy fauna: Because ofthe lack of€xt€nsive biological investigation in this
are4 we presendy have propefdata for th€ avifaunaonly.
Ciconia nigra 2-5 pairs
MilvLs migrans, l-2 pai6
Corvus corax, 2- | 0 pairs
Merops apiaster, 5- 1 0 pairs
Alcedo atthis, 30-40 pairs
Ripar;a riparia" 200-500 pair

Helicigona banatica,lhe only occurrence in Hungary

Socirl rnd Culturrl values: The fish fauna is less rich than in the higher scction,
because ofthe high organic pollulion delivered by River Szamos- Because of thc
natural conditions, th€ ar€a provides a unique opportunity to study bolh the
structure and function olariverside ecosystem and the ecological and behavioural
characteristics ofboth lhe populations and lhe commuoities ofanimals and plants
in an undisturd setting-The area has a gr€al importance for the subject of
€nvironmental education. Becaus€ of the Fesence of cxlensive and vadous
habitats, there are many options to present, using propcr methodolos/, the
structure and function of the ecosystems both to the students and to the public
without significant harm to the environment.

L.trd t nurc / owtrGrshlp:
(a) The owneBhip structurc ofthe pmpos€d site is a mixture ofstate, privatc and
co-opcrative possessions.
(b) Similarly, the ownership structurcs of the suffounding afcas are state, private
and co-operativ€.

Currcnt land use:
Site:
(a) ForcW, unfo unotely \tlith ejtended plantation ofhybrid poplar.
Agricullure, nainly wift faslgrowing plants because of the intensivc and
common flooding.
Grazing and harvcsting ofhay
Tourkm, canoe irips along the river, village tourism
Hunling (mainly for wild boar. pheasant, ducks and hare)
Fishing
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(b) Suffolnding / catchnent:
Forestry, with extend€d plantation of hybdd poplar.
Agriculture, mainly with fast-growing plants because of the intens;ve and
common floodirg-
Orchards for which lhe sojl and climate arc adequate.
Grazing and haryesting ofhay
Tourism, village tourism
Hunting (mainly for wild boar, pheasanl, ducks and hare)
Fishing

F.ctors (prstr present or potentirl) adversely .lTecting the site's €cologic.l
chtracter, including chsnges in land ose Nnd d€velopment projects:
(a) The ihtensity of lbrcst lelling has incrcNed since 1990. As a resulL the

Jragnentation oJ the ripariutibrest habitatt k 1pptoqchins a dangero ' le*lfor
the species lbing in that tind ofhabirar
The proportion of a.ea! with hybrid poplar planlation as comparcd to narurally
gro$ng riverside forests is increasing, resulfiDg in efiects similar to those of
defbrcstation.
The increasing volume of treated sewage water and the nutrients it carries pos€ a
Dotential risk for lhe rjver and its strcams and oxbo*s.
Uncontroll€d fishing activities in the oxbows, introduclion of non-native fish
species, overload;ig, littering and disturbance by anglers.
Growing and uncontrolled tourism along the river results in signifrcant lifiering
and dislurbance in lh€ formerly silent and clean habitats-
Areas bctwcen lhedikes necd unique conservation-based land managemenl policy
in order to achieve cflective prot€ction.

(b) Unrcsoh,ed cohnntnal gaftage managenent there arc ho prcper d tnpsiter.
UDconlrolled land managemenl; there aJe no local and regional d€velopment
plans wath special a(enlion to the requircments of nature conservation.

Conseflation m€asures t.ken: Thefe is no protected areaalongthis pat ofthe river.
This is quite dangerous given the fact thatthe arca has the largest natuml riparian
forest that sufllrs lhe,east from the disturbance oftourism. Of special imporrance
is thc fact that lherc is no regular supervision ofdevelopment and land usage by
any nature conservation aurhor;liy-

Corservation measures proposed but n ot yet implemented: The "Alf6ld Program"
ofthe Hungarian Government has implemented a special sub,progrrm for River
Tisa. This originates f.om the recognition ofthe €ssential role ofthe river in the
struclurc and function oflhe Hungarian Lowlands aDd from an underslanding of
the high ecological values of the riv€r and habitats along il. This program has
idenlified the most importa.t siles along the river wilh the aim of controlling
further developm€nls.

CDrr€ot scicnti{ic r€search and facilities: Currcntly, there is a scientific .esearch
investiSation in proSress, focusing on the Environmental chang€s and
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evolutionary rcspons€s of migraling birds by Tibor Sz€p, Hungarian
Omilhological Society (Hungarian Sci€ntific Research Fund (OTKA) # Fl?709,
r995-1998).
Somc studi€s ar. being run in an NGO framework, related to Odonata (Koisuth
Lajos University, Debrccen).

Current conscrvation educationr Szabolcs-SzatmAr-Ber€g county holds a leading
role in nature protection education in Hungary. How€ver, in this part ofthe county
th€re is no significfft enviroomental educalion. There is no visitor centet nor arc
therc publications and hides ielated to RiverTisa and its habitats, flora and fauna.

Current r€cr€ation rnd tourism: At present,lhere is very intensive and unfortunately
uncontrolled cano€ tourism during the summer period developin& but low level
villagc tourism llong the river in the summer pe.iod

Jurisdiction: Hortob6$/ NalionalPadq 4024 Debrecen, Sumen u.2.,

M.nag.m.rt ruthority: Upper-Tisa Water Management Authority. 4400
Nyire$/hiz4 Szechenyi u. 19.
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